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Builder loving our bamboo 
decking!

We were delighted to receive this review and 

feedback from Wellington regional builder, 

Steve Dickson recently.

Welcome to our latest “Bamboo 

update” newsletter, featuring recent 

projects, articles and images of how 

customers are using our beautiful, 

natural bamboo products in their 

homes and workplaces around New 

Zealand – and the world.

Another price increase 
coming...

We’re having to have a small price increase on 

1 October 2022, mainly due to the pressures 

faced by the weakened NZ dollar over recent 

months. If you would like a copy of the new price 

list or a revised quote or pricing, please get in 

touch with one of our team (details at bottom).

Learn more about  

Plantation Bamboo X-Treme Decking >

https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-x-treme-decking/
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New Ashburton Kitchen 
Impresses!

Innovative Deck Design

Check out this innovative bamboo kitchen with a 

curved island, featuring our Flexbamboo. 

More photos and information in the article here.

We were impressed with the detailing, design and 

craftmanship that went into creating a unique 

bamboo x-treme decking by handy New Plymouth 

DIY’er, David Palmer. See more photos and David’s 

story here.

Find out more about Flexbamboo here 

Find out more about Bamboo Panels here

Learn more about  

Plantation Bamboo X-Treme Decking >

https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-interior-design/new-ashburton-kitchen-impresses/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-exterior-design/innovative-decking-project/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-exterior-design/innovative-decking-project/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-panels/flexbamboo/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-panels/interior-panels/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-x-treme-decking/
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Expo’s are back!

After all the lockdowns and disruption over the last 

two years, it’s great to be able to exhibit our beautiful 

range of bamboo products at Home Shows and other 

expo’s again.  We’ve had some great interest from 

people looking to build or renovate their homes. 

We’ve recently been at the Manawatu Home Show 

and have several others booked over coming 

months.  Our bamboo “Plyke bike” is always a good 

conversation starter…

Lovely Feedback on Bamboo 
Flooring

It makes our day receiving positive feedback and 

photos like this customers: 

“Lovely product which we had for a number 

of years in a previous house.  We have just 

built a new house and wanted to use it 

again, and we are so happy we did. Looks 

fabulous, and we love the natural warmth. 

Staff were great, communication prompt, and 

accommodating on specific requests”. 

- Matt & Belinda, Christchurch

More info on compressed bamboo flooring here.

https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/compressed-bamboo-flooring/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
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Sustainably transforming 
a retail space with 
Flexbabmoo

Kings Plant Barn new concept store in 

Stonefields, Auckland have used our 

Flexbamboo as part of their attractive 

store fitout – on cylindrical display 

tables, plinths and counters.  

See more here.

Find out more about Flexbamboo here 

https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-interior-design/sustainably-transforming-a-retail-space-with-flexbamboo/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-panels/flexbamboo
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/bamboo-panels/flexbamboo/
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More Information
Please check out our website for lots of photos and 

information of our range of bamboo building-related 

products - www.plantationbamboo.co.nz As usual 

if you have any questions or if we can help you with 

anything bamboo-related, please get in touch with 

any of our friendly team.

Best regards, 

Steve Roughan
South Island - Ingrid Schmelz, ph 027-3388220,  
ingrid@plantationbamboo.co.nz

Auckland region - Eveliene Grbich, ph 021-577736, 
eveliene@plantationbamboo.co.nz

Central North Island - Josh Roughan, ph 021-575073,  
email Josh@plantationbamboo.co.nz 

Rest of North Island – Steve Roughan, ph 021 577 889, 
steve@plantationbamboo.co.nz 

Did you know...

When new bamboo shoots sprout, they are 

wrapped in a sheath. These sheaths (often 

brown in colour with a layer of “fuzz”) shield the 

outer tissue of the bamboo culms and supply 

hormones and nutrients required for the rapid 

growth of the bamboo.

https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/
https://www.plantationbamboo.co.nz/

